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..UNDERWEAR.
Now that coM weather H pywoblf , t m
essity of buying heavier nrntorwaur will soon
begin to assert itself. Naturally you will wnni
to go nlicri' yon can get the liest grade for the
least money : anil everylsaly knows that Ttr
Magnat is fln pi are An assortment unexcelled
MM BriCM CUt to the Ivittom; sales qttttBa mid
profits small.

A chance lor a (jolil watcli ivctti with evrry dollar purchase.

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

TIU'ltsDAY. 00TOBRR II. WO.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET

rnK PRESIDENT,

William J. Bryan.
or nkiikamka.

FOR VICK PRKSIDKNT.

Adlal E. Stevenson.
UP II. 1. Si i,

FOR PRKSIDKNTIA1 KI.KCTORH,

W, M riKRCC. of I'matiHa.
OKU. STI Ull .1 Multnomah
J. WIIITAKKK. of Beaton.
K KRONEN ot Multliom.il.

A NSW POPULATION RATIO.

In lHHfi, the election machinery ling
in the control of the republican, vottn
were cast in Ohio to a number etinul to
one-thir- d the total population of that
late. The ratio of voters to popula-

tion the country over is from four to
five according to the character o: the
eommnnity. In localities where farm- - j

ine and manufacturing are the chief
industries, the ratio in generally live:
in these where mining ami lumbering
ami shipping predominate, the ratio is
four. The average, therefore, in
four ami one-hal- f j or, in other
words, the imputation runs mi the
average four and one-ha- lf times the
number of rotes cast in an election in
which the voters come out in fore.

The Ohio ratio, therefore, established
in IHBH, by republican management, is
exactly one-thir- d smaller than that
which Ohio would show under holiest
political rale.

Them- - tail- - arc cited, not to prove
that all republicans are prone to stuff
ballot boxes or are dishonest politic-
ally; but, to demonstrate the truth
Uiat cries by the republican leader
that Tammany proposes to colomxe
voters in New York is not the cry of
politicians who really desire purity in
politic.

No one doubts that Tammany will
colonise voters I:. New York city.
Hat, on the other hand, the republi-
cans will do the same in Ohio, or did
it in leNM. They did it in Oregon in
IHtsK, wlien the state went about 2000
republican. In fact, the deplorable
trutli is that professional politicians
almost everywhere will and do stuff
ballot boxes ami colonise voters.
Managers of both parties appear kg kfl

"daubed with tin- - same stick.'
PASTE THIS IN VOUt MAT.

The varum- - coiitiiigencie- - whereby
Hryan could carry the election are
shown by the following statement by
the Chicago American. It will read,
interestingly alike to iiryanites and
McKinluyite

The electoral college contains 417

vote, ao that ?i votes, a majority, are
necessary to the choice of a president
and t. This careful can-vas- e

of the states gives to Hryan 153
votes, 71 leas than are neouacary to a
choice.

If Hryan carries Kentucky, 11 votes';
Nebraska. V ('.dorado, I: Idaho, :;.
Maryland, 8, and New York, Mi he
will be elected, with ?J." votes.

New York, 3o votes; Illinois, 24;
Kentucky, l.'t, will elect Bryan, giving
hini a(b electoral votes.

If Bryan is successful in the Wes-
tern states, Colurmiu, Nebraska, Idaho,
North and South Dakota, Utah, Wash
ington and Wyoming, with their 32
electoral votes; in New York, 30, and
in Maryland, . be will win with 22U
votes.

ine iar western slates just named.
Indiana, 16 vote., and Illinois, Jl,
would elect Bryan with 224 vote.

Bryan could loe New York and be
elected ehoiild be gaiu the ;J2 vote- - ..f
the far western stated, Indiana, l ;

Kentucky, l.'i; Maryland, 8, and West
Virignia, 0; 227 votes in all.

There are a thousand probable com-

binations of states by which at least
half of Ho- electoral votes in doubt will
go to the democrat ic candidates.

KENTUCKY KbUtiSs Hgglgir.

By a vote practically unanimous,
th.- Kentucky legislative aseemhiy has
agreed umjji a oomp-uiiii-

,- measure
which is to supplant the Ooabel elec-
tion law in the statutes of the illuc
Tirana stale. Tins action has been
awaited by the people of the coiiniry
at largo, with a feeling that, until the
obuosious Uoebel ia as rcia-alnl- ,

Kentucky would rest under disgrace
The slate cannot, even by the enact-
ment ol this law or by any act whatso-
ever, wipe out the blaekiuiM of the
past year of Ha history. But it .an,

judical ing a of penitence,
M grace of pardon from the

onimonwealths ..f the
The stati- of affair in Kentucky him

made thoughtful men tremble for the
future of Popular government, When
every Kcntuckian was riving nt the
throat of every other, alien guiis)wiler
supplanted justice; when partisan
factions disregarded right; when, in
brief, Kentucky was turned over to the
rule of the demagogues of all political
lartie anil no man's life wn safe,
then people wondered if the founda-tlon- s

of popular had not

crumbled and anarchy supplied its
place.

JONES OF TOLEDO.

The man who by hi- - methods of re-

form and efforts for social regeneration
gained a name throughout tin- t'nited
States, who was formerly inflvnr of
Toledo, Ohio, who wa a republican,
and who now supimrts W. .I. Hryan
with all his heart and all his soul, is
occasioning the Ohio republican
manager" nightmare and nervous pros-
tration, .lone, is making a magnilicent
campaign for the Bryan ticket in the
Buckeye state, and. as it may
seem, causing a tenisrary panic in
some parts of the state.

Jones actually makes Ohio almost
doubtful. He wields a pnncriul in-

fluence and uses it (or the peerless
who champions the cause of

tin- - people against the tl

and corporation-controlle- d republican
party.

spirit

Union.

strange

SOME FAST TRAINS.

Traveling a mile a minute no longer
creates the enthusiasm it I conrar.i
tivelv a few vears ago, and this rate o
siieed is becoming almost as much of a
dead-lette- r as the record of the fan. mis
race horse "Hester" and his mile in
"L'.40 on the race track."

Nearly all of the trunk linos now
adav- - have their trucks in such miidi
tion ami their motive iJ.wer of sucl
construction, that sixlv mile- an hour
on sport runs especiallv. is out an
everv dav occurrence. There are several
regular trains in different portions of
the Hnitnl (States, whose regular
schedule in long distance run- - almu-- t
average this rate of speed p- -r hour.

IMiring the pari Miuiun-- iiianv
special trains have been run, whici
have Iar exceeded the mile a tninuti
gait.

In the uioiith of August. Kiiglaiiil
ci 'heeded the railroads ol tie I niteil
States are now operating the fastest
train- - in tin unrld, and that America
I building the liiicsl type of I ..cm
tives. Thev agree also that our vesti- -

bulel trains are n... i but an
still inclined to uphold their own
method of track building.

This article in intended pi consider
principally the .in performance of
regular trains with full tqblpnisjll
and their usual stops.

I erhai', of anv regular series of
trains, the "Hoy a Blue Line" be
twen Washington, Baltimore, I'hila
delpliia and New York, has reason h
claim predominance, in as to speeil
and eiiipiiient, over anv other series ol
trains in the world

the "rliiyai nine j.ine. a- - It Is
known, is niieratcd bv th. ,,,-- .V

Ohio Kailroad. I'hilailelphiu A Head
nig railway and Central Hailnuid of
New Jersey. The Baltimore A Ohio
operates the distance between Washing-
ton and Philadelphia I, mile); the
Philadelphia A Heading between
Philadelphia and Bound Bnsik (vixty
hi ilea l and the Cent ml Hail mad ol
New Jersey between Bound Brook and
Jersey City (thirty-on- e miles,, a total
of 227 niiles. In the Hoyal Blue
service to, r. are twcntv-tw- i vestihiiled
trains and ol this number five of them
make the distance New York
and Washington in five hour. The
same trains make the distanci of forty
mile- - between Baltimore aiul Washing-to-

in forty-fiv- e minutes, and I

them include a stop of three minutes
at the principal intermediate station...

In the regular uec day service be- -

Dc Shilohf
Cough and
..sumption

' cure
This Is beyond qu.stuw themot lucccful t ..ukIi 4tJi.cm. wer known to iclfituc; atow dowa invariably cure theworst esse ol l ough, Croup

and Hioucliitls, whilo It. won-
derful success in the cur. of
C ontunietion im without u par-
allel in tbc hlklory ol iriediuiie.
Diuoe Its ritftt diaoovery U has
been sold on a guarantee u
list which no oilier aaedii la
can suud If you have a
Cough, w. earnestly ask youtony it In L'niusl .State and
Canada , fsv anil li.no, and
in KngUuil Is. M. Ms. ad. and
J. td.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

C tx 1A- ,-. . O r

LEROV. N.Y.

TORONTO, CAN.

tut sale o Tailiaaii a, u.. Uru.uu.

tWMH HnltimnM tthtl Wftsltltiglnn the
BtltltnoN c Ohid htlllhRd lias twentv-fiv- e

trains each wav, inclndlng the
"lioval (line Line." lf tin- entire
s ries, ten of these trains cover the
forty mile- - in fortvllve minutes.
When it is taken into consideration ,

there are "slow order" which have to
be observed In passing through the
citv limits of Baltimore And Wattling
Ml, it is easy to understand that the.-train-

miMl make n speed exceeeding
siMtv miles an hour to make their
-- liediile. The dailv performance of
these train, as shown from the train
'li-- tetter's sheet, reconl a speed of
seventy-tw- o miles an hour on portions
HI the line best adapted to make the
schedule. 1wal trains, or tlna.n trams
milking a great number of stops, when

i lieduled between ltaltimore and
Washington in one hour, must MM
sarily run at a greai sneed in order to
make schedule tune: hut these fains,
oi course, are much lighter in weight
than the heavy Pullman trains....

The "Hoval Limited" for instance is
composed of the heavies! cars that
are hullt, incluiiig a comninat ion
baggage and cafe car, two parlor cars.
nn observation parlor car, and a dining
ear vestihiiled throughout. Ibis train
makes it dailv schedule with ease.
The weight of the train is estimated
at Ml tons. In comparison with the

"ceil of the "Hoyal Limited," may ho
taken the speed of train l'i'l. the Balti

n expres, composisi ol
eonblMtlon baggage and smoking car
ami two Hoval Blue line roaches. This
train doe a very heavv business and
make a stop at Laurel, Mil., and is
generally crowded. It tune is lorty- -

livo minute, bin the Laurel stop con
sumes two minutes. The dailv inv- -

formance of this train showing its
average sis-e- will place tt among the
fastest trains of the world. It has
made the run to Washington in forty
minutes, thirly-nin- e minutes, and once
,ii thirty-seve- n and one-ha- ll minutes.
No one class of locomotive i used, hut
the engine WnOSsj turn it is, takes the
train out. From the "Royal Blue"
tssik.

THIS BULLET AND CIVILIZATION.

Burke Cochran, at the lnilianiiisili
national convention ol democrat ic
clubs, uttered the following sentiment :

tin the one side we have a sugges
tion of ionouest.il police nl aggreinii,
if -- ui iiigatinii, and when I ask a iustitl- -

cation for it we are invitisl to study
every possible consideration that can
move (lie human mind. If we are
covetous, we are told that we must
support it because trade follows the
flag. In other words, there is nimn--
in it. Laughter If we are humane.
we are told that although trade docs
not follow the flag, nevertheless we
must sulsiue them and we must,
manage to get reverance for the lord
ami ear of the law into them bv bullet
and h teel because n is our duty to
civilisation. Laughter

SITES STVEN1llt)
NURSING WO ITIF1S.

IT MAKES

WEAk WOMEN STBMG
ANSiCK WOMEN WELL.

Hardware

Sporting Goods

We carry a full line of the
best cutlery on the market.
Law line of rille ami shotKUU
ammunition. Specials on
stove ami rangm.

D. Hansford & Co.

0 IKll
Wishing u retire from busiiieas
I o4M ss entire stock for sale
t cosl, consistiiiK of

urpetH, Uuhh.
lot 1 ami silk CurtuiiiH

Htirtiers.
HrauHand Iron BedHteitds,

Cuushettj
Wall Paier, Shades,
Sswina Machiiiu".

ami other tinny- - too numerous to
mention. Chance of a life time to
hoy these goods cheap.

JESSE FAILING
I'eiiillelou, Oreiron.

Tb Sat Orakjonutn is Bastcrn Ota
gon'a rcpre.emstivc paoar. It tsadt, and
tbs people appreciate ft and show u by
their liberal patronage. It is tb. advor-imiu- k

medium of tbi .ectioo

Knock-O- ut Drops
" am a saloon-keepe- r, itiul used to think

that KsSk and rjre, or Whisks and rpiinhie
were proper rem-H'u- f

(or coughs ta,
andooldi Ml ",
of my acquaint- -

sni'i-- wen oi inn j,
same opinion.
Now k n o w "r iaji
souietliingal least
n thoiissml limes
Is'tter. It i Acker1

Knglish Huiii-d- for
t oughs and t old. A
givsl white ago befnn
to cough and found out
then thai ro. k and rjrs,
was nonod. I no: worse
and I wa beginning to think that the trou-

ble would run Into I didn't
take any stock in patent nn dicine. hut
somehow OT other I Hied Acker Kngtistl
Remedy, tine bottle did the bstthMI hi
me knocki-i- l that coui'h otll coinpli ii h
and it has ncrer come beck afjallli Tin re i

never a day passes that I don't say a goml
word aismt this mcdteliw, I al-

most forgot to say that I am Mfssjn and
fleshier now since takin-- t!i lenieily, than
I ws hcl'ore the i iinuh I w rile I hi.i

letter iiml and am
glad to do It' (Mgned) I ii i: i. IliMsi.s,
Hah sin Pis'iitello, l.laho.

Hoidnt He.,HOe. and$l a bottle,
Um T7nHed States and Canada ; and in Rm
land, at Is. M.. --'. If you a re not
sali-lii- d after bu.ving, return the bottle to
jour druggist, and gt t your money back.

UV nuthvrfct 14 aSSTC iHrtsrtlgv.
II. HOOKS s) tW., Prviirulvr,, Mm lor.

sold by Hns-- .V Mi l mis-- , l' "re.

Pendleton

Planine

mm I

3
tronderfhl

voluntarily ehotrfttlly

tbrooihoul

Sd.,4,fld.

and Lumber Yard

Dealer in all kinds of

Lumber ami Htiildin
Material. stock of

lath, shingles, tar paper.
MottldisVgVj sasl tnd
tlnors that are tiiaranteetl
not to warp. Hstimatcs
ttirmshtnl on baildiO
material on short notice.

R. FORSTER, - Proprietor.

Oregon Lumber Yard

....si:i i s

Lumber,
Lath.
Sli mules,
HuildiiiK I'.ip--

Iar Paper.
.Mi mli) in-:-

,.

Pickets,
Lime and Cxsment,
Krick and Sand.
Sash and Doors,
Screen Doors ti Windows,
Terra Cotta Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop's

Alta St., opp. Court House

The Best
Ever Brewed.

I

PILSNER
BEER.

Mailt- - from lilti-rc- waler. lteiiiin- -

nifiuliil hv physician. Von can ilrink
all you vtaut of it anil nut have th,.
tieailmlie or get iluxy.

Schultz Brewing Co.

THE CITY...

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stables...

CHRIS SiriHSON

KverythluK New. New Hurt;Nw Bin. Best rl". anil teams
In tlm city. Boards! sirs thellt attention.

Service any hour ; t!i ; niuht
Te'snhnno n. 70.

ICE
Alao Wholesale Agaat lor

SCHLITZ

MILWAUKEE

MR
la bottles, barrels, or vast.

No. 5

Proprietor

i

mwnfm?nttm?tt!nfHtmmmmn!mn?mmmmntmm!

1 "You'd

Better Hurry"

v

And .elect n gissl heater from the enr lontl

of stoves just received. We have Air
Tight Heaters from Hot) up, also the coal
air-tigh- t, t ine third saved in fuel. Ktovea

put. up on short notice.

Taylor, the Hardware Man
721 MMln Street 3

iiiiiUiiiiiau..iiiiiauiiiuutUiaiiitiiiiiiia.aaiiiututuiFv
ryTsvms ms oTroTrif'o'TinjTJTnr fr nv srsmv If Will oTrtrinni tt

UNION MUTUAL. AID SUUItl Y 5
f Im el Mirnteil in:

tlOIIIO OiliOH,
ir tin- I.' nl '.

Portlunri,

"Le.ier i'uv. .i jrollBf mail STho llM bwn In Ul sttiplny of tin- ('louver J
Itm.. rv Oootti Co. hiu a doattion with the Union Mutual kU ,
Hoolety oil Portland raprtssontso lwrw py w, II street. Mr. Gov noes from c

PondlttOO tO La (VratnW where he will work in the interests of tho Hm'itity. J
Air. Oov thii tnornllM MOSItrori ii ptekel f eertilieut". frnui the IiohiI e

olBfM ill Portland, havimr wnl in long li- -t of applloatlon from this
place;. M.- hai IOCOMXHwI in plnrinv: a hirire niimher ni iiriiiiiiiipiit nunits
mi tl Maaaborahlp roll, by raaaon o( tho ailvantafoi OffMWd us c

sot fnrtli in the "nil" ,iiii iriiiK' elKOwhere in the Kiist Ori'itoiiiiin. "

The uhuve I'lTnrl MMrod in Mil niier Suttinliiv nlfht uiul slmws
wii.n a ' in. good ropotatlon ami gontlomanly Btannon mn do, a

What has he ilonc?
Provided m im a mothfll ami wilr with $i s per wi:k a
while the man tliniuh sickness nr acciilenl lies helpless. J
This is nn charity. e

It is a business transaction
Yon pay $4.00 to secure $0,0.00 when necilod. J

Mr. W. II. Street, the SM-eia- Iteprt'sentiltive of the Society, now In
your eltv. ut S 1 11 , - resilience, It'i Main stni't, who will answer all 1
inquiries, ami n ive your H !! loittiOBi a

Mr. I., (i. Kraxier, uipunl of the I'aellh BsntMi conimny will also re- - J
calve appl icutloii- - t lis nlfiee e

jLia.ia.iLAi.s.sLSLS.s afiii.a.8Jui.fi.Afiiin.iifi.A4JiAiis.jiJi&Ji mu.fi 11.ajLa.JU) a..

AMliKICAN PLAN.

$.L(M) per Day and Upwards

THE PORTLAND
)HT1, NI OHKOO.N.

l etter Files
Copying li'iolvs

and Presses
Typewriter Dper
and Ribbon.
7IH Haiti st.

ess M'irias

. i

AJI i

"ii
Orntinn.

aecaptad

eioollont

me si Hotel

the Pacific

North we it

I ' A .

11 L IIUVM-M- Manaxrr.

Mice, Plata and fan, v Stationery.

SdNNtl hols and ScIiimiI Sfljiflte

MAX BAJSK

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK.

PALMSTRY!
HAVE YOUR HANDS PEAI) BY

PROF. STERLING,
Ok bktated bMH Md k tobtbi

'H shiuilil ... . . .eonsiilt I'l.-ii- i ..im wi l- 1.

Johnson Street between Webb and Alta StsCharges 50c and $i.

If

,

This in tht LAST WKKK
I'rof. MmUm will roiuain
in this city uiul if you wunt
ui Iiml out about business
in.trriafc-e-. tjjokin ... tleath,
hunKes, tr fall, divorce,

separutionH, law inlts, will.,
Ii 'fflgstl. loat or

bbMnt frieniln; hIo truly
preilicui in success or fail-
ure of new iBNBtiOMi

UuitH pending iwiision
vUinti milling claims,
etc, tell you whether yoll
will receive fair dealing
with your partner, if y,m
tr to know what bnsi- -

lieH you should follow to
be (uoeaasful, what llelds
i" taajl and who to avoid if
von ,u em to enguge in
Muineej, make change,
pay or Mill m.y proimrty or
in iuet take uny iinisirtantttep, is of great value to
all who consult him He
mi plbttj within viuir reach

remedy for every failure.
There is no heurtjiio

and lonely thai
oailOOt l liuuellttiMl by a
vint llo this phenomenal
palmbt.

TT!'- - """I" : Ihural,,, Ocl.k,, II.

H. KOPITTKE'S.-'S- r; IJltL-'-k

NORTHERN

W PACIFIC

RUNS

Pullman sieepln
EeKant Dilno(r.

ST Hm

To f.i'w

THROUGH TICKETS
CHICAGO
WASIIN(,T()N
PHILADELPim
Nl:V YOKK
BOSTON

nrJ all potato Bm
Tllron.h ktabal. ,.. -

.... a

TIsIK SCHKDUU
Train P.....H.,

ai ( mi . m. ""'tessis...
ftlrtlii.r Im, i.... ..Kur

sua tiehet,. ,. ,, , wr. "ne MM. ,..
ton. Or,.,m. or , ,'V.jW!C

rtilnl ami Mnrriv,,,, s, ',. "'.I

Take the.

ISP--

Washington k

Columbia River

Railway
for Ohlewo, St. P,ul, rH.it. J

i rlty, St. Job, ()mih,,

All Points East and Sank

Portland and po,u
on the Sound.

Arrlvr Mnuilavn.
II m. . h'lIl.SStSS!!: m

' ""-i- "iii'Uy.iisj.for Informal luii ,. cr.in. ,tu, JZm
miHlatliiiiii, tall 00 in sililroi

AliAIM, MM
H. M. 0AA4JBHHBA0 U t AaiiMm'0n

Wsll" Wallu, Walk.

PHYSICIANS.

UK. W. (, ( I..,!, mi
..... , . , , HII. iiiiHillQ. osms tv.:.i . mi.i p. nj. lclspaSB.1l.

r. w iniIbINT, M. 1). IIKPK K RK.tl
rn.i iimiik. ubms stsnltass. $sl I to I p. m.

DR. f J. M M I I'll iKKII'KOVttni.
dhton HavuiK Hank Teteskssr U m.. lire li'letuiou,.

H. B. U.VKKIKI.H. M. ). HOMh' PITH
Ir- IMi.,lcln .ml surjww. u .1 MlBuilding.

lilt. II. .1. M'KAI'L, 111 HIU IT. t
Hull Ifloek. SI- MliM 1.

I'll. 111. black 17

UK. K. I'l.ltKV. IIKKIUK IN l)H

tmllillllk:. ui,i..il. 1,1.1 N.tjuai. luil
liati-- Ilium, ifay ami nlglit

IIKNTISTS.

K. A. VAI'tlllAN. HKNTIHT. UlTMI
tu JUllll Hlllllllll.

A. L. UKATIK, I). II. N OVtlVK OW

bavin. Hank 1,.. a.lu.luUlM.

K. A. MANS 1. M INT, IN AktsJCU-
own mo. .. nvrr r. u 01

ARCHITKCTS AND BUILDIIS.

I . If. HuWAIili. AIU 1I TKOT AJ)1C
ponin.uili.-iii- , makt-- uoubsM. st Mmm

Usui lor bullili list m sr tsusi
Umjoi 17, biilMiui.

BANKS AND IIOIIU.

KIR8T NATIONAL HANK or PKM'U
Ion. (aulul. ru.iw. Tnwsss i

g.u.ral tjauklllK builBM.. kio
ami irauilvr. MU osCkta'
rraiii'lsi-u- Nnw Turk aaa truKuai pm..
Im .wiIiwmi brail, braws SB esbeaa
aurl Kur.i!- - Ma..- -
t.riua uiyi Ainuuy. urwasai,
vlm prulituut. M ail. tstklsr '
iliicriiHy, aul.uui

...n IL.I'Hk I'KMILhlllN bAUftifB
e.Billeliiii iir.s.iii (iiiuiiwik""'"

eaillal. SiU.llUU llUlMO 00 .
ISJ.IU. Ki.liaus. u,uhtssd ssUessUta-elua- l

I. IIUI. NIn' lalallaU0Bl!rene
lion. W. J, Kuruiili. prBatdtali

T.J oms,easei

I I U.ST N A riONAli IIANKOKATHBi
Orusuu l apiu;. I),uuu; lorplm. PJ!l.ral.,li time ilelnotl- - l III Ulftll

lnme.tie achsng i iUlecHoa. MM
landed to. H.urjr A.Uuu, PJto,
MeArtliur. ; 1.

; L. w aarueti. wiiimi
Mi U

ne.i.ii. huk'.i. Ll
tiuslui u Ki ugt- Ixiufkl aii'i

eieellelil , .mil lll'HI, UU m T I

u,i 01 rF a
uBli. r.: K Jauiun, r!S!l Tly.

nwlwtdi. Hit in. mili-U- l I Jaal
J K Kllli.r. a:.uut "LT., A Hartaiaii.ls m j..iim.T,1 Wtsff
oraw.J. r. muk'h.
Pro bats)

Aii onllnam

UROIDANCI- -

.,1 Kii ). I.s;i. ""iflei.stUdisinvBusn, l.lurt
aiul i nurl u-- ' ja"
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